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SPECIAL SALE
AGKETS, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Of the most Desirable Styles of the Season, at prices Lower than the Lowest. For instance we sell

plush Jacket for $7,50 that cannot be duplicated for $12.70; Tan colored Jackets, fur trimmed, for- -

price S17.J0, will be sold for $12.7; one lot Black Jackets, regular price $B.70, now $10.50; one lot Black Jackets, former price $16.70, now $12.7;
one lot Black Jackets, former price $22.00, now $16.00; one lot Fine Jackets, former price $6.75, to be closed out at the unheard ot price of $5;

Misses' Cloaks, former price $12.75, now $8.50; Misses' Cloaks, former price $6.40, now $4.45; one lot Black Jackets, former price
$19.70, now $15.00.

Do not fail to Examine our Fine Line of MILLINERY.
'

The BEE HIVE CLOAK and IILLINERY CO., 114 W. 2d St, Davenport, la.
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BEAUTY'S EYES.

want no st.ws in heaven to guidb me,
1 need no i toou, no sun to shine,

"While I hav4- - you. sweetheart, beside me.
While 1 ki;ow thut you are mine.

1 need not fe u whate'er betide me.
For straiiil.t and swwl my pathway lies;

1 want no sti rs in heaven to guide me
While 1 gue in your dear eyes.

I hear no bir Js at twilight calling,
I catch no nnsic in the streams.

While your (olden words ar falling.
While you whisper in my dreams.

Every sound of joy enthralling.
Speaks in ) our dear voice alone,

While I hear your fond lips calling.
While you speak to tnc, my own.

I want no kingdom where thou art. love
1 want bo t arone to make me blest,

' While within thy tender heart, love.
Thou wilt t ike my heart to rest.

Kiuua must I lay a weary part, love.
Thrones must ring with wild alarms;

But the kingdom of my heart, love.
Lies witbin thy loving arms.

Frederick E.W eataerly ia Xw York Weekly.

A Itewrwible JiaimaU
The hydra if- - an auimai which has the

power of turning itself i aside out. and is
often fonnd in ponds as well as in the sea.
In appearance t he hydra looks like a piece
of weed, sotueti jies of a red and sometimcb
of a. greea color. The animal consists of a
small colored 8 ick, closed .at oueead aud
open at the otht r, .and bearing around the
opening, which serves the purpose of a
mouth, a number of colored tentacles.
The hydrie have .no lungs, ao liver, no in-
testines, as nervous system and ne heart.
The tentacles Jixe hollow .and communi-
cate with the inoath, and are used to catch
food for theaiumaj.

Trembly estal liahed by iiis experiments
the fact that the hydra cam lie turned in-
side out, like a giova, without injury to
the an imat, w hi :h a day or two afterward
Rsusaea vut usual functions. What was
onee the outer t er vice is now performing
the 1 uties ei a st oroach, digesting the iood,
whiie what wan the stomach now does
duty for a kin bat after awMle the ani-
mal returns to its original condition. This
did not satisfy Trembly, and be 'deter-
mined to try whether the animal .could
live as well when turned inside out as it
did before. He consequently impaled .the
animal by the neck and so prevented its
righting itself, and ia this condition .it
lived; he fed ae in this state for more
than two years, and it multiplied in that
condition.

If a bydra is cot into a number of pieces,
each piece will grow inta an entire animal,
bo that if a hyd ra wants to procure for
itself the blessings of a family all that It
has to do is to cur. off one or two arms and
each piece will bm be a new individual
in all respects likd its parent. London

Crami ed Qtiartevm.
Greene Don't you find it hard to be-

lieve that Jonab lived three days iu a
whale's belly?

White No; yoa Fee T veal ways lired
myeelf in a New York flat. New York
Truth.

GarrllT Misfortune.
"Mrs. Gurrill f ill down stairs and bit

her tongue in two."
"Poor Garrilll If that woman has

, two tongues heavtn knows what will be--
come of hiia." Harper's Bazar.

- A.T -
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Pievenuon 11 Betisr
Than cure, and thote who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks bv beep-
ing the blood pure and free frr.m the acid
which causes the disease. For th's pur-
pose Hood's SarsaparilU is used by tbous
sods witn great success. It is the beet
blood purifltr.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood'
Pills restore this tctioa and invigorate
the liver.
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ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO,.Y.
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DRESS GOODS SALE

ll this week until Saturday evening we will

allow a
lO Per Cent. Discount

0u all CASH Pnrchaaes Made in our DBESS GOODS DEPTRTMBNT.

ATJG. STEFFEN, G 8eco&ndnMlUo11

IYEAKB.IEH

AKateaTAaTa&)lT.TAUatea.MKlW.

HOST DIBBCT BOOTS TO TBX

East, South and Southeast.

Lt. Rock Island..
Ar. Orwa. ........

C.m'Tmfi ....
Gilva
Wyoaminir......
Price viilo ...
rtori
Bl ominrtau .

J cxonville.,
Iucatar
Dnill ,. ..
Indiana pIU..
Terrr llante..
Ivansvllle....
81. Ionia .. .

Clocmna'l....
Loniavile....

E8T BOCKB.

w9T im,

e:iu am
6:51 in:iSam

:44 am
lOrDO m
10:S am
J cm

1 :lh pm
: lm

pm
t :50 pm
8:Mipm
o:io pm
7:1' pm
1 :3i am
ft :IK) i m

10 00 pm

Extr bs
jo

i m
8:i4 i m
8:-- "7 pm
8 57 pm
4 8& pm
4:&: pm
ffU ft pm

:16 pm
4:.pm

15 IK n't
:in:Opm
is:iu m

:15 am
10:00 am
7:SS am
7:00 am
7:00 am

Lv. feoria 10:l&am 4:10pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :80 pm t :80 pm

ooommodatioE train leave RcH-- 1. and at
ntl a. m. and 045 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:5 p.

m. asc s:M a. m. Leave Peojla 4C0 a m. and
arrive Bock lslaad4:00p. m. and 2:06

p. m. ,
All tralnarn daily exrentStmday. aaaai
All paawe ger traina amre and depart TJaion

deT'Ol. Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Exp-e-e Tietneea Bock

IeoBd and Peoria, both hreci4ona.
Tkaoapb ttckeu vo all points; baggage coecked

throairh lo de.ilnation.
CABLK BaaJICH.

lAcrom, actoaa.
Lt. Rock Ialacd 9.10 m 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold. '3030 am 6.06 pm
" Catile 11.00 am 6.40pm

lAcrom. Act cm.
Lt. Cable ....I 8.20 am
Ar. Reynolds . 7.00 ami 1.4'jim
' 'Bock Island 7.65 ami 8.00 ym

H. B. 6TJDLOW, B. BTOCKHUCbK.
Bupariotendent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

OAR)UUHT0WrrHTH OEtHWAPHt Of THIS COUKTRT WH1 0BTA

MUCH VtLIMsU WFONtATIOII FROM tTUDT OF THIS MAT OF THE

Cliicap. Bock Islani & Pacific By,
Tha Dirat-- t Root, ta aad from Cbicaao, Jolkt. Ottawa,
Paoria. La Salle, Moliae, Hack Island, ia ILLUiOIS
Iarenport, Muacatine, Ottomwa, CMkalosaa, Sea
Molnea, VkHnM, Aodttbon, Harlim and Council
Blank, In IOWA ; MinneapaU. and St. Paul, ia MIN
KE80TA; Watertown and Hoax Falla, la DAKOTA;
Cajaenm, flc Joaeph aad Kaeaaa City, la MIS80CEI
Omaha, Liaealn, Fairbury aad Helaoo, la 7E1!KA8CA ;
AtoUaoD, Leareawarth, Horaaa, Topeka, Hutchlaaen.
Wiebita, BeUeaule, Abilene, Itadga City, CaldMU. In
KAK8A8; Kiaaber, El Benaaod Mined, an INDIAN
fEBRiTORy; beaver, Colorad Bpriaia and Pueblo,
(a COLORADO. Trnveraea new area, of rich tamung
and want land. aUonilni tha beat adlitlea of

to all towns and eltiea east aad vast,
northwest aad snail haasst of Chloagnasal to Pacific and
sransHweanltseaiKirts.

MAGNIFICENT
VIStlBULX. XXPBXSS TRAINS

Laadlac alt eampatltori la aplsader of sonlpment,
bloasu CHICAOO and SES MOINES, COUKCIL
BUTFFf and OMAHA, aad berwaea CHICAGO aad
DKMTEB. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, Tla
XANIAS Cmr and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Ftras-CLa- Elav Qaaehaa. fRKK HRTt.tviaYi roi aid
CARS, aad Pidaoa Isspaw, wlU Dining Car Berries.
Closa fiaiastHluia at Psawr and Oalarado Bprlnaa with
dlrergtag taUway Unas, now tamlag tba new and
F"wiai f

STANDARD OAUOK
TXANS'SOCXTr MOUNTAIN ROUT

Orsr which soparblyq nipped tcalns roa daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGS s and from Salt
LaksClty. Qgdaa and Ban Fxeadsoo. THE ROCK
ISLAND la also tbs Dtiact anar wayorlta Lias to and
from Manltoa. Pikwa Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic rssortaandclUas and mining districts la Colcraoa

DAILY FAST XXPRXSS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and ranaaa City s aad from aU

towns, dties aad sactloos la Sootbara Nebraska,
Kansas and the Iadlaa Territory. Also ria ALBERT
LEA ions from Kansas City and Cbloago to Water
own, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

osBBsctlong nr all points north aad aortfaveat bstwasa
tbe lakes aad the PadSc Coast. .

For Tickets, Mans, Fbldats, or daatrad lnlbnnatioB
apply to any Coupoa Ticket COos ta the United Stats)
or Canada, or addram
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ROLLIN RUICK,
Succeeeor Adameon BTjicb,

PRACTICAL HACHINIST,

Eock 111.

Shop Nineteenth Second Avenne,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly

tggr8econd Machinery bought, repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,

toes and Tinware

Ssuclei Banner Cooking and Heating 8toTe and the Geneaeo Cooking 8toM.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Steam

Island.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

rtowen

MilUFOREB CRACKERS 1IB EISCCfTS.

Procer for Them.

1 hey

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Ottik" Christy "Tim."

BOCB ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OOoe and Shop 1412 Fowrtli Arenae, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
-- Ol" OOOrS MCEIVID BT- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
"Call and Examine.

NICOLAI TUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Shop corner Twenty second street and Ninth arena. Kesldeac MS
TbineenU aTeaoe.

prepared to aah Mtnaatot and do aB kinds Oarpeaiet work. Ore Mm a MaV

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor ttetBrady Btreet .

AJ kbdt of Cot
Green Horns

Oms Mock aarth of Oastral Park, tad largest la la.

Of

Afk Tonr

are Bert.

aid

ot
snort

of

of

Or i
xTowrr Btore--a- m

Brady Btreat, TaTeafrarora.

..... C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Buildear,
f

1131 aad 113B Foartb aTenne. Besldeace UU Foarth arcaaa.
Puns aad specifications faroisked on all claeaes of work : alao arent of WUIei's rata laaMa

fcaWiag Blinds. tosaeUirag new. styllaa and deaarahle.

B0BGS BCHAFEBa Proprietor.
U01SWBdATaa(,Oaratf tixtaeata Btrea . Opptwiu BarpctVTkeatsv.

The choicest Wines, Uquors. Beer and Clean, always on Hand
r lmcji wrery Bay . - . . 8aadnckM rarnlao4raai Motto


